Oak View Elementary
Car Rider Safety Procedures
ARRIVAL Drop-off & DISMISSAL Pick-up
Please do not park along East Wayne Avenue in the posted areas during arrival time. Please
obey all signs posted regarding parking, etc. Car riders should be at school no earlier than
8:30AM.
Car rider drop off:
1. Turn right on Whitney Street.
2. Circle the neighborhood (series of three left hand turns).
3. Take East Wayne Avenue up to the steps leading to the school.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Arrival: Children exit on the right hand side of vehicles & climb the stairs to school.
Dismissal: Children go down the steps from school & enter vehicles from the right side.
Bus lanes & school parking lots are not for drop-off and pick-up of car riders.
Please do not block property owners’ driveways.
Please do not park on East Wayne Avenue to allow car & bus traffic to operate
smoothly.
9. We ask that you respect our neighbors’ wishes & not make U-turns.
Thank you!
Car riders will enter the building at 8:40AM. The tardy bell for being late to school is 8:55AM.

Oak View Elementary
Procedimientos de Seguro para estudiantes que vienen en vehículo
ARRIVAL Drop-off & DISMISSAL Pick-up
Por favor de no parquear a lo largo de East Wayne Avenue en las áreas indicadas durante la
llegada a la escuela. Por favor de obedecer todos los señales publicados acerca de parquear,
etc. Estudiantes que toman vehículo deben de estar en la escuela no más temprano que las
8:30AM.
El lugar para dejar a los estudiantes que toman auto:
1. Doble a la Derecha en Whitney Street.
2. Haga un círculo por el vecindario (un serie de tres vueltas hacia la izquierda).
3. Tome East Wayne Avenue up to the steps leading to the school.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Arrival: Children exit on the right hand side of vehicles & climb the stairs to school.
Dismissal: Children go down the steps from school & enter vehicles from the right side.
Bus lanes & school parking lots are not for drop-off and pick-up of car riders.
Please do not block property owners’ driveways.
Please do not park on East Wayne Avenue to allow car & bus traffic to operate
smoothly.
9. We ask that you respect our neighbors’ wishes & not make U-turns.
Thank you!
Car riders will enter the building at 8:40AM. The tardy bell for being late to school is 8:55AM.

